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26-1-42 (Co it) Later in the afternoon, the Court Martial on R132732 AC2 Peloquin was adjourned 
"unt il tftenextmorniüg •
Tragedy again dogs this Station. At 1430 hours today Harvard 3237, occupants 
R90007 IAC Clark? C.F.HBBUl R105098 lAu uottiéll, A.ur'ÔPa'âKéd'ftt Kingston, fatally 
injuring both students, and within the hour word was received that Harvard 2887 
had orashed'n0BT' '“Eaiji»'svi'tle7 "OHt8rriC’," 'b'i3thr<5SCupAhts7' RlO3O62 TA'C'"ia6"Côîl'7 
and R96082 LAC Johnston, J.H. being instantly killed. All four students were members
of Courais 4rvmîhh-hffcTaTrëa-dy ■fêoëi^d" tKëir wing8" àt“thIs "g^^ ...T"he"néxt-™ôf-
kin were immediately informed, and Courts of Inquiry assembled to ascertain the 
causes of irhese orashesv  ... .....t-*■ ■ ~----------------------------------------------

DeE.

27-1-4»
iftsV^Servic ^ °ttaWa* the remains being sent to his home in Tidioute, Pennsylvai ia,

for LAC Clark and LAC Cornell who .crashed near there yesterday.
The Court Martial ou AC2 Peloquin aBsambled this-lAOHlihg AhdlrëlF"âdjoürhed"ünt“IT'
February 3rdJdas one of the chief witnesses for the Prosecution, R135294 AC2 Obomsai in,
J.U.L. has gone A.W.L. BBMttifttely «ftsr'thr’saji»^^..or'this..Cburt lfiirtial,....... ........r-------- “
another was convened to try R75144 Flight Sergeant W.E. Taylorson, who is on trial 
for striking"amriTBiHJSV TTiï'f"XOïïrt"“Ma"i^îaT ôontinüèd ülrîtîl Ts®e "ih~THe arternobn 
the Flight Sergeant finally being acquitted

2^1-42

28-1-42 Cold - Flying carried on all day and during the evening. The funeral of 
R96082 LAC "Johnston; J“;H."^wa8'"h"Sia thîs~Sfte‘rnbôh at'"'HaihesviITè^ 
of his fellow students attending.

a body

29-1-42 Clear and cold - Normal flying day and night.

30-1-42 Clear and cold - Flying day and night.

31-1-42 Overcast and cold_____________________~ Normal flying continued tint il 1500 hours, in spite of light
*as ou* *b bhëï hour because of a heavy snowstorm. This lasted

^j^.9fgp.oaj--aclfeh,ft.._gfcx.on&..Jtind^.blaging, ..hut..later-on the wind aubeided apdr-
the snow began to turn to sleet. even

However snow continued to fall all night.
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